Positive regulation of colonization factor antigen I (CFA/I) production by enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli producing the colonization factors CS5, CS6, CS7, CS17, PCFO9, PCFO159:H4 and PCFO166.
Entertoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) strains of nineteen serogroups which produced colonization factors (coli-surface-associated antigens CS5, CS6, CS7 and CS17, colonization factor antigen CFA/III and putative colonization factors PCFO159:H4, PCFO166 and PCFO9) were tested for hybridization with a DNA probe containing the cfaD sequence that regulates expression of CFA/I. Strong colony hybridization, similar to that with the CFA/I-positive control strain H10407, occurred with ETEC strains of serogroups O27, O159 and O169 which produced CS6 antigen, and with all the strains which produced PCFO166 fimbriae. Weak colony hybridization, compared to the control strain, was found with ETEC producing CS5 fimbriae with CS6 antigen, CFA/III fimbriae with CS6 antigen, CS7 fimbriae or PCFO159:H4 fimbriae. CS6-antigen-positive strains of serogroups O79, O89 and O148 and all the CS17-antigen-positive and PCFO9-fimbriae-positive strains were negative in colony hybridization tests with the cfaD probe. Plasmid DNA of nine ETEC strains and their colonization-factor-negative derivatives was tested for hybridization with the cfaD probe and with ST and LT oligonucleotide probes. The sequences that hybridized with the cfaD probe were on the plasmids which coded for enterotoxin production. Fifteen strains were transformed with NTP513, a recombinant plasmid which contains the CFA/I region 1 fimbrial subunit operon but lacks a functional cfaD sequence, in order to determine whether DNA in any of these strains could substitute for the cfaD sequence in the regulation of production of CFA/I fimbriae.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)